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MAN! DAW* lODAI'
VaaeooTer, June !«—Thet the Yen 

coueer ctrlkers will refuse to return 
to work until all the men arrested In 

-sni.u:w'ln eneeutfcx. tilUt ;^^rf1t» 
are retaoaed. strike leader KaT^MDi, 
Slated at a meeting of strikers hold’ 
the morning.

At this morning's mass meeting the 
irrconmieadatlon of the strike oom- 
lultiee to return to work prorlded 
that there was no discrimination, 
was placed* before the**•“'-«* iiie ixivxiHwrSOlPw
together with the telegram from Win 
nipeg rclatlTB to the cessation'of Uie 
strike there.

Tne roemrbershlp hr a unanimous 
Toie at the mass meeting rafiiaed to 
accept the committee's decUlon and 
declared they would remain on strike 
until the men arrested In w-i.,-.....! 
are released.

A matm meeting will be held la the 
arena at 10 a m on rrlday to place 
the question before a larger number 
of tlie merafbershlp. A vote will be 
taken at this mass meeUng as to 
whether or not they shall return lo 
work.

■nds Morwiag'a Rcftort 
Vancourer. June J«— In all pro

bability. It was asserted by both la
bor men and employees this morning 
the general strike which baa run a 
couree of twetify-four days in this 
cUy. wll. be callwl off entirely 
f.oon on Friday.

ProTlded that there is no diftleul- 
tr encountered In the street railway- 
men's return lo work the cars will 
l.e running on Friday before nooq 

- ■»«> t'le meeting scheduled for Hatur- 
day will be dronb^d.—--------- !-■

-Norman 0. Neill, manager of the 
Employers' Association sal^ that he 
did hot look for any 
against any

• brork but be pointed out that several 
plants were carrying more men than 
they could afford when the strike was 
called. He did not believe.this will 
afford ground for a claim of dlserlm 
Inatlon on the part of the strike com 
mlttee which posted a notice at the 
Ubor Temple catling off the atrlke 
provided no discrimination was 
iliown.

Hundreds of men retuined to work 
yeaterday and today without smiting 
for the formal announcement of the 
strike comm'ttee. At no time during 
the so-calHd general strike In Van- 
courer haa the city been Inconveni
enced to any great extent. The shut 
Ung down of street car serrloe was 
the only public utility affected and 
this was neiMtlved by the running of 
Jitneys. Tlie wages lost In connec
tion with the sttlko will form Ihr 
grestesl damage account.

Victoria Shipyards Work »hWy
VictorU. June 26— The shipyards 

will reopen on Friday noon if a reso
lution which I. to be presented this 
afternoon at a mass meeting oarries.

E. 8. Woodward, prestdent of the 
Victoria Trades and Ijibor Connell, 
said that the public may feel confi
dent thot the strike will be called off 
at noon on Friday. .

T . Wtulpeg WerMi .Again
'Winnipeg. June 26— In all pnaaes 

ot'civic. Industrial and commercial 
activity a rapid advance toward the 
resumption of normal .business condi
tions la being made here thU morn
ing. W'orkera are Hocking be<A to 
Ihelr Job. In large number, and by 
the end of the week It is confidently 
expected thst sll other industries af 
reeling the prlrate dtlxen will be 
working normaUr, '

While the sympathetic strike term! 
nsted at 11 a.m. the metal trades 
and building workers disputes are 
not yet settled However it Is llke- 
IF that uegotl.tlona will be reopened 
and an early adjustment agreed on.

R«»aiKl for PrfaoMT.
Winnipeg. June 26— One of the 

Urgest doekeU In the hUtery of the 
police court wae that of the special 
strike court held yeelerday after
noon One hnnflred and aereo eases 
apepared for trial. Ninety per oent 
of the eaaee were tboro dealing with 
fbe riot of flatnrdny.

«*»■. Wm. Irens. <R. B. Russell 
-- Queen. A. a Heaps. R. B. 

Brsy and Oeorge Armstrong, the six 
rt^e leader, on ball. .pp«a,mi 
cbargea-wllh conspiracy—lo^ Btecul 
seditious Intention.

W. A. Pritchard. 8. Blumenbun. 
Matthew Charitonoff, B. Devyatkin.------- D. uevyatnin.
Oscar Schoopelrel and Mosea A. AI- 
maioff. still held on similar charges 

nltanllary. were

— ... ....I, auiustment agreed o 
Pollco officers have been given t 

• tn noon to sign the city's s«■ n«ra to sign the city's agreement 
ind return to their old posHlons. 
EkMure to sign will me^ that each

Doiumion Theatre

If be Uter desires to return, 
most take 'nU ebaneee as a new appit.

. -Itr&e. £K~r*Ptee.'s 
^ni* Enlightener" published by 
'tMiCenlr.l Strike CommltUm. under 
t« heading. "Meeting express Indig
nation at acuoh of general Mrtke 
committee in caUlng off strike" say.: 

"The workers most likely will de- 
isnd a .U-.----------

.v»u«.v«a on Uie general strike com
mittee as to their high handed aeUon 
In calling off the general atrlke, and 
the consenanx of opinion U that a 
referendum should hare been Uken" 

The Next Fight.
--------ially however, the publlca-

tloo states that confidence most be 
reposed In the general strike com
mittee and adds; "The next fight 
will be on the pollOeal field. Unlees 
ih. »nioB government U driven to
---------- Jtry the next municipal elee-
Uon will be a scene ot action. The 
House of a Thouaand Scandal, at 
Otuwa most not be neglected, la- 

pUn how to secure a large 
........ >0 that body."

A faui addeai oeenrved thto 
Bing to a Japaneae employee of he 
Tlmberland Lmnber Qompany, Oys
ter DUtrict. the body being beoogbt 
to J.adysmlth thta morning. Coro
ner Hlckllng wilt hold an lit^ieet 

rnlng

Kl/NDIMNIIIINASK

FORMUieWS
•nte ant . mobile OonyenUon

------------------ ...oonrer lalaod met
yesterday In Duncan, and waa at

tended by a large crowd ot both 
genUemen aod ladles. About thirty 
oars attendee from Nanaimo, and 
many others from Victoria and otber 
part, of the Island. The Conrentlon 
waa opened by appointing Mr. Kr ' '

AND ISIS
Tht following Doireeponaenee 

.rhlcH paased-'betWIta tie-?lin«liao 
Board of School lirntMa at.d the 
teachers of the loenl sehools in re
ference to the ooopik^ or the lat
ter. U pnbllafaed at the anggeatioa 
of the taactaars.

maa^wn vn VblllU

OFnmCHUSIUH
"W*. tho jvy appointed to Inquire 

topdilBg t^e death of Tbomaa ChriF- 
tiM rud that hi. death wga due lo 
fraetnro ot the Anil, and otbar In- 
Jarlea wtloh were oanaM by a fan 

, of coal and rock la the place wbern 
, the (MwaaM 'OSi ttSidwini ms ooon

IBEAiy 

IIFIHHK
patlon a. a brnaher tn J«o. t long n« ss 
Wall, Protaetlon MIm. of thn Cana- oil Is 
dlan Western Fuel Co., Jane iJrd,
1»1§.

"From (be
^ -------^ --- ------- -- vewn
Serious dUferenees haring existed ow verdict which we reluri, U 

between the teaehers of this dty eadlH.at the deeeaaml met bis death by 
the Board of Trmiteei dating beck mJaadrentnre.

"From (be evldenee submitted the 8«i]. 1#— nTT.
iH^ent appttrtT8-,^ye be.il
that our verdict which we return. Is colonial misMm M waa •

tur some years sad'lieeaming acute 
since early in February of thU year, 
It la only right that the people ot the 
city abonid know the facts, plainly 
dated and accompanied by certain 
documanu. one of ndiich. dated the 
nth. of.Pebruarr. seU forth the 

of Otft tantAers and their

also oo the docket.
A J Andrew.. K.C . local agent 

for the. Department of Justice, said 
that he would ask for a remand of 
eight days for all the accused. T.J 
Murrsy. together with T. J. MoMur- 
ray. will defend the prisons now la 
Whilpog. The men held at 8tony 
Mountain penitentiary will be defend 
ed try M. ^ymdii. A conMrence of 

r attorneys for the defence
---------- this morning, when It was

decided to ask for a remand.
B. Graham

President of the Island Auto Asae. 
as chairman of the meeting; and Mr 
Harris as 8eeretary.

Mr. Kenneth Duncan, M.L.A. for 
Cowlelian gave the addreos of wel- 

and la a very able way, aUted 
— - .irond Dnneai 
ed with the first t

oi cop lemMrs and their 
^demands for redress. The ether prln- 
clpal doenmeot Is tho-dellberate re
ply of Me Trustee Board lo ^hese 
complaint, and demands, delivered 
after four jnonthi' oonalderatlon. 
Trachern' Dmuuids lyth BMi
Blr.

^ *en '.uended meeUng of the

«o Wiin me nrst Convention showing ^School on the 12th Inst «pre^
with the

playing in bringing people together present system of remnnoratlon for 
OT^ g^ dUUBcea. temther. Za

Dr, 1^, Mlnlstor of Public Work, legmiion to meet the School Boerd^la 
thmi told the meeUng how the cost! order to preeent their - with • 
of road bnUdlng In B.C. was greater j view to securing better terms for 
than any other Provlnoe owing to the thU rear and Oie estahUahmeot of a 
c^ntry. He said the government was jratlslketory acale of salarlea ^^6 »«.-

.“!_V “ «Bable| On Friday evening, Uie 14; Inst

hie ssJegnard be Uken to provent 
any fnnhor acetdont of Ilk* nature 
oocBTring at the Intersection of the 
mine roads.■*

Tho feregotne Tcrdict was render
ed by the Jury at the iBqneet held 
tete yedterdayjuternoon by Coroner 
Hlckllng into the deatb of TiMmas 
ChrlaUan, six witnMM being heard. 
The Jury was aa foliows: J. C Dn- 
kln tforeman), Thos. Jemn. f; b. 
Clark, Oeo. Archibald. Oee> Ban- 
akky mad Joseph py»rt.

H-^itOWlI PMICE 
ESCAPES TO GEIIUIT

tan. •»tarn win bo arntt to Smtl. by the tMraaaiaa------------ --------
1^ eonfernnee. At 11.>■ «<«ioek there ho I 
this i^ing the eonferwM via 
^•bJete igmirmiee of 
Mans.

lasi as mey eonld. so as to enable 
them to build a road that would sUnd 
the heavy auto traffic, aud that he 
hoped to get some very valuable In
formation from bmuiog the different 
view, ot tboee preseat st the Con- 
ventloa.

Ur. French thoiTiaff<rr-fow"re- 
m.rk. on the mtnre prosperity of 
this ProvUee and Canada as a whole 
aa wma as all thte Ubor tronhio wa, 

“------------------------Htegmi-

(Contteuod on 'pago *.)

ne suggested thU the gen
uine trouble of any of the labor nn- 
hms or bodies of workteg mnn sbonld 
^ taken np ImmedUtoly and setUnd. 
Every day la our own Uvea we have 
family tronhiea and we set to and 
»cule them without any trouble, and 
he could not see why we could not 
do the same for the genuine griev 

Bf ear working elaaees

President of
the Nanslmo Auto Assoc, tbeo

CHI mm iwpiir

stated that the persons held 
nectlon with the rioting Saturday 
charged with Intimidation nnUI ae 
parate charges can be laid, will all be 
remanded until next Saturday.

Helen Armstrong, charged 
w.m counselling to commit an Indict
able offence was committed for trial 

J. 8. Woodsworth. acting editor 
of the Western Labor Nows. re
manded nntll Wednesday.

Winnipeg. June *6-« While the 
general strike concludes this morning 
at 11 o'clock It Is qnite possible that 
tho Metal Trade, will .uy out a day 
or two longer. A determined eUnd 
for recognition U being made by 
MeUI Tradae.

TODAY

Harold 
Lockwood

IN

T*e GREAT 
-ROMANCE”

PtARU WHITE
- IN

‘■Ik iigtoi, RAler-'
COMEDY

-------- strike for rush hours tliU af
ternoon . A oonferenee is being held 
between the repreaenlaUve of the 
men and the civic and provlocUl au 
tborltles.

Saskatoon, Juno 26— The strike 
ommlttee issues sn order today for 

all strikers lo return to work at II 
o'clock thU morning. Postal workers 
who have been on strike remain 
ponding the resulU of . confer* .. 
with the government A delegation 
of postal workers Is now on lu way 
to the Ottawa conference.

Toronto Strike SoUled. 
Toronto. Jnne 26— The early set

tlement nf the street rilway strike U 
looked forward to probably on Thurs 
day. The possible aettlement In
cludes the men getting all they asked 
for and Ihe company being permitted 
to charge higlier fares. It 1. report
ed thst ill strike breakers hsve left 
the dty.

Toronto. June 26— The Ontario 
railway and municipal board today 
made an order uking over the To
ronto Street Railway Company, and 
promised to commence the operaUon 
PT the cars, prr

NiNAniD-OVRRUA.VDB
DEI-H.ATKD ORANBY NINE 

Nanaimo Orerlands came back In 
- sensational League fixture game 
with the fast Granby team. nUyed on 
Ihe Utter's grounds lasT evening. 
MotlUb.w pitched for Nanaimo, and 
kept the home team seoreless except 
In the third Inning when they Ullied 
three runs. Killeen's three bagger
Tn the seventh, which-------
rune was tho beet hit of the game. 
Corbett and Bassett were the battery 
for Granby..while Boyce received 
MottUhaw's ahooU for the Ovor-

Miw*"* *““'”** -

Reeolntlon for tho'Refundlng by 
the Oovernmen, to the MunlelpaUt- 
les of 26 per cent of Auto taxes, to 
be spent on street, and only on the 
streets.

Mr. Christie moved an amendmenc 
that 60 per cent, should be refunded, 
ss h- remarketl that city streets wer^ 
costing the cities wj much at the pre
sent Ume with the heavy auto traf
fic. that It was impoialble for the 
Council, to keep them in repair, and 
they needed all the assistance they 
could get.

Tho amendment was unx 
carried.

Mr. CbrlsUe then move,I a RmoI 
utlon that the Government be requ
ested lo preserve the stretches of 
heavy Umber, such a. the stretch be
yond CMneron Lake, for several hun
dred yard, each side of the road 

This motion was slaoigarrlod with 
It a word of dissent.
Mr. J Stewart of Udysmilh then 

moved two re«)loUoni. The first 
that the Government be roqueat- 

lo complete the road from Lady
smith ,0 Extension, a. at pre«mt th*i 
people had to take Ihe long road by I 
may of Charo Blver. uid If the new I 
road was ftalsbed it would utve . 
Rood many miles. ,

The second was that the Oovern- 
ent be asked to repair the bridge 

one mile north of Ladysmith over 
te railroad track as It was st pres- : 
at dangerous. i
Both these Herolullons were car-! 

rled unanlmoualy. 1
The matter of the

ParU. June JE- Froderlek WO- 
lUm HokeaxoIUra, former CUnaan 
Crowe Prtan. hoe eeeeped from HoJ- 
USd end made bU wey beck Uto Osh- 
-laay.

WeeWngtoB. J«„. „— ,«ppr»
that the Crown Prltwe end prohoh^ 

*■ Rnperor would atteeapt
--------------Oermeay eftp the aigB-
log of paoee wore reeei;^ roeeBtly.

BWOU THEATRE
CliarlU ChaplU, the world's moat 

l6monL5M5« eomedUe, U the stel
lar attractloa at the Btjoa Theatr*

parliament in order that 
_ nment will be IB a poiKlon to 
Introduce neeeeaarr legUlation tbU 
rosalon. The chairman and appar- 
•nUy a majority of the committee fa-

T*«rU, JM* f*_ ..w. 
made today lo kmag* ter m 

IfMfW'TE.Ytetetitedrat

-------—. H wan SBBSSBlte
UK Bight hava.^beeo miaeted m 
man envoys to alga the fUBea tern 
They leave BerUa for Faria taday.

Harold Lockwood waa the drawte 
card at the OoBiaiM lUaaUo : 
terday U tlm '-klraat BoMmee" a 
8-om CUariea. la... ptodoattaa of 
mat merit aad beaaiy.

The noted atar U aaaa la a leU

riJS’£”co‘is.£ii
which hU

rm beat Bad h headed by Mby da 
attmet. a ootad ata«. baa.tr aad 
•ctraaa. ThU wark’s laatelM 
“The Ughtalag «aMar" haa

--------- ---- mo .Mm

UxUr. Friday and SatunUr. appear- 
Ing to fait Utear speeUJ reUaae. 
"Chase Me. CharlU." The name a- 
knte promUee heapa of fua, bat with 
B film of Hve paru, each one of 
which U brimful of amnsing taei- 
denu. BIJon patrons are amnred a 
most enJoyabU hour.

Another specUl picture U Baby 
GIor« Joy In "Cortnne. Come Here" 
- specUI Pathte feature la two parte 

.notbor thrilling epiaode of "The

dariiteg. dartag Peart Wktta h

Mbttrf bitniuna epieoae or "The
weVaot o»lT CircuE.- nUrring Kddle

».h. ,x:.,'zrS' “ S';!'"

The three year old aoa aC Mr. 
Towamsad of ParimvIUe waa kMwgbt 
la to Numtern Hoapltal la« avaalag
-«nteteg.Rpm aartoo. bam.

Mr. Tom S^h. Who lateadad to 
--------- --------- - .amrth'T.rd;raa as eaadidate for tboaoath 

hks a letter la Ue Herald thU 
lag alleging (hat hU

ins dons, were loK and bis eaadida- 
thUm w.w.MM4<vakrvr Ur«l

Interim report tonight U time 
present to parllsmenl tomorrow

------ Asia, both enlisted In the lOJrd Bat
Scotian" party of returned j tallon. Both boy, «.w cojtriderableu, rolurneo lalli.D. Both boy, saw cop 

.n.ldl*r, arrived this morning In Van- active service in Prance and Belgl.m 
*" • Vancoa-celTcd by Mr J J Cottle. !n this ver on Friday morning to meet hla 

areSergt G. B. Bolster. Cpt .on upon hU arrival there 
Hunt. Gnr J. Cook. Driver 

. .. riper, all of -Nanaimo, who
may arrive borne by thU evening's 
boat

aiuea. weea uieBMralas 
Mr. Gem Goagfa stated that be pre
ferred to make an sutemaat at prM- 

t for pablleatioB. bat would dva 
. eipUnallon to tha CoMcIl. hte

mmia
tba Jue JMh aad 1 
mnttrn. TMteal.
------------- fa teoe.
tteB to tha flylag a 
PMtod toai; Oo Pb*

Itoa a alda toattaB. as waB aa mtrtm
------------- ••*- -*— ritei I MlM
dU bathtog payttto tahma... 
•Amtod to --Timaiiiiii aatopaUton 
la tha waoa mda. wbldb oomtoMa 
hi II a.m. OaaMatea b^. ida^ 
W<*oht. tba Tlatofla aviator, Katod
Hmt ha ia baaa a* tea MMBatotehhd bsBUatedad to gtva a twa -— 
eahlhma* at an tea latoto i 

• to Qptoc maa.

Tha Pythtaa Stetara 
«%b(giT .SI aharp.

Among the Nanaimo boys lo arrive 
1 the SS. Rroilsn Is SIg G. E 

Cood'iiaT, M.M , son of Mr. O 
Goodman. Kennedy iireet Hhe has 
been overoeaa for three year,. “Ted ' ry,
and hl.y brother ' ReK” who returned ° ‘"J
a few months ago on Ihe Empreas of ’

NORTHFIFID SPORTS 
PROfiRAM JIJIY 1st

Northfleld will hold lU annual Do- 
mlDlon Day sports on Tuesday, July

the DomUlon are la | 
High School aadar the 
Mr. R. M. Aiteher.

mBmIaIe
. far >cac(icaup aaw'faiattaHk aaad tar a 
4 tea ff* obNy. Birtiti laaalv ter« at tea ------

I tea Old Oaaatiy. 
t-l Iro. Badatel

bringing tourist 
ver from Vancouver to Nan- 
was a matter that also- came 
lengthy dUcnaslon, the mat

ter -ueing left over at present, till u 
waa found ouv what action the C P 
n. was going to take with regard 
to Inatali vg aa elevator, which Mr, 
Murphy explained had been taken 
up-by the Nanaimo Board of Trade 
with the President of the C P n. 
as well as the matter of the Incmu.- 
rd accomodation.

Nett Meeting m N.nalmo 
Before cloxlng It was decided 

I make the convention an annual 
affair, meetings to take place at a 
different point each, year. The next 
convention will be held In Nanaimo 
on a date to be fUed by consent t.r 
the various , associations.
The convention Ihen adjourned at 

6;20 p m.

Mootii End Clearance

Muinr
NOW I- yt.iir oppoNunih 
*<> liny soiiip tif tho host 
Hint most Stylish Hals in 
till's|.too at almiil HALF 

PRICE.

Stylish Pnlirni Hnls. worth 
1.2 60. now

-SpeclaJ t.ihl<!S of smartly trim
med h»l« a.I samplMi and 

r.guliir I.. ir. 75. Clear-

•' 63.75

The Young Ladles' Club of Wal 
lace Street Melbodlst Church l.eld s 
successful garden parly last ev.-nlne 
when an excellent musical program 

_ wac rendered by Mrs. WhUson, Miss 
• I Morgan snd Messrs. Carter, Even- I Morgan and Messrs. Carter, Evei 

...021 200 200—6 Jonee. Phillips. Price and WhIUon 
. ..OOa too 000—3 LewU' Orchestra waa In attendance.

I.... ,it *.20 a.m. with
children's sports till noon and at 
1.20 p. m big events will take place 
eonsliiting of fool races, tugx)f-war. 
fie a side football, horse racing, slab 
a grand quoltlng tonrnament all day.

Tho Sports Pommitteo have ar
ranged a big day's sports, and every 
one Is assured of a good time. Beats 
will be on the gronod for the bene- 
llt of H e public, and no entrance fee 

I will be charged for any of the ev
ents MI enirina for Ihe tng-of-war. 
five a side footbali. horse racing and 

|iluolline are to be made with the dlL 
fereni committees, who will be on 

I'.be grounds snd after the lay's spert 
a grand dance will t>e held tn the ev
ening a; MrOsrrigle's Hal] I,ewls' 
fiimrus Iliree-plece orchestra 
nir.li the music, which Is a guarantee 
all will have a good time. The 
dance c..ramences at 9 20 p m. and 
lonttnncs ml 20 a m Admission 
gents 7fir. ladles free, speeutori 26 

t. The proceeds of Ihe dance are

TO THE ELECTORS OP tHM 
SOCTB WARD

In response to the wiatoa e( maay 
friends I hava decided to atlar my^ 
self aa candidate for Aldermaa of the 
Southward. I beg to Maaro tba 
ratepayers that If elected I will do 
my best both for the Soath Ward aad 
for the City as a whole.

■qJOHNBOWAN,

TO THE KLECTOB8 OF 
SOITTH WARD 

I beg to solicit yomr aapport aad 
Influence to secure mjr eleetlaa aa 
Aldermaa for the Soate -Ward kt tee 
bvew.i«^m- oa Friday. If alectod 1

-------- - ..malar ‘“-w*.*CMteMJ.
Tia Coal on fltore. OhateR 
Baftot. Sx IkMay X. TtelA ITnmt 
Bawlac Matetoa. Hall aad D. «.
XT------ V -1^ Partiara, Orgaa. 1»-

Camp Bad. OOetotb. fAepd PrtoeM '' 
Baagy. larsw rwv. GarpK amum. 
PUIowa. Bat oi BtedkamUte tmIa ’
Aava teadcaa, tlra towdar. Btoww; 

w. eto.
Lite o»ea for aay Baods ywa aaad 

toditeoatof. Oa new after 1p.m.
I day of mla.

------- - usm W A n*«7 . ** MlOOTMtt A

will use my beet endeavors tor tba 
benefit of the Sonth Ward aad tbe 

■ generkl.
Toara Truly.

W. J. FMROOBON

J. H GOOD

THE BIJOU
TODAY, FRIDAY aM tATWIDAY. ""

le given to tpe Quajlcum soldier* 
Every body'L ''invttevftor tobacco

ail a gmvd llm* la assured 
The 'l•lb^wlng is the programme of 

events-
Ctrl.' race. 6 .vears and under. 
Boys' race. 6 yeprs and_under. 
Girls' race, 8 years and under. 
Bovs' race 8 ye»r, and undf^ 
C.lrU' race 10 years and under?’ 
rmvs' race 10 year, and under. 
Girls race 10 to 12 years.
Bovs' race 10 to 12 years 
Girls' race 12 to li years. '
Bovs race 12 to 14 y,gra.
Girls' race. 14 to 16 yean.

' Boys' race 14 lo 18 year*.
^ Girls' skipping race. 10 year, and

Boy,' three-legged race. 14 year, 
njid nnder

I Girts' skipping race. 14 rear, and
under,

Boya' aack race. 14 years and un- 
■r.

(Continued on Page 2)

CharlieClMitnn
‘Uff ASE ME CHARLIE\

A tfiMlia la Flv« Earto. “

BABY GLORIA JOY 
in “Corinne Ck>me Hare”

A Fatha Drama In Two Nar«te



ExtiiA^r, - ________ _ __ AND

LETTERS OF CREDIT

«t your duposai

(HI PAT i>^ rirm I

^ager

«ttbwMb>a. tat th« n«v man to (o 
MMkm tta wta\m aiibordluto to Ur 
tar.

If tta ■mUtaUoa of tta word 
tatar eonU be ae Milarsta u to Uke 
is all tboae pe<^ who are OMa«ed 
fa oaoatnutiTa work tbara 
m1Mb« ife^ttooaiT ta tbo new 
doetrtae. alace aU aeOre eit^ 
would tbaa ta iytdaded. Thto fa«t 
fa raeocnlaad ta aaeb leadwa aa tbe 
radoMbtaUe toader of tta XbMra* Ito- 
deratloa of Great JBriuai.

wta told tbo (tool CoBmto- 
MM aone ttee a«o that the laliiert 
tare not at al iaalow ad tta 
laa of tta
tad that the preaeat rate of a

NANAIMO FREE PRESS THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1919.

ourtac ciUea 
B.C. wbere 

South
r, Polot Orar 

Victoria. Eaeulfflalt and Oak Bajr oa 
VaneoBTer lalaad: tatormattoa rw- 
fardfnc auch achaduloa to be obtalaed 
ta the School Board without dalar 
with. a .Tie w to-completing a
aattofactorr to both parUea'and put- 
tloK It into oparatloa dariag Ua pre-

Siam ed ta the CMialttae,

Your Ooumlttee of the taola 
Board appointed to oonalder a oom- 
monloation dated Pebraarr 17th 
1»1>. receirad Jur theuBoard froi_ 
committee of the teaching aUff of the 
City Schoola. to
ton thereto, beg te report aa followa;

Beqeeat (1) which reada aa fol
lowa:—

•“OHtt tta tee€fc;>*g-Bodr-ot Nan
aimo ta recognlaed aa ao organlaed 
body and eonaulted aa to the acale of 
aalarlae and other mattera relaUng 
to^he welfare of the atdiooia'’

» recommend that, aa the Toach-

.1 Board to. and alnoe tbe Board 
to reeponatale te the dttoen or 

etoctora. we do not think It would ta 
who or adrtoehle for the Board to 
Teat. taJlmintoh. dotognte or dJrlde 
any of Ita pow»a'>it(h the aaJd Tan- 
rhera*

We farther i
Board adhare to the prtaeiples tl 
hara gmldad tta rartou Boarda 
the peat, of reenlTteg any oomptolnto 
teachera might ham to make, end to 

■ ■ « «« •ehool matten
* Btaid M dedrea. hat not 
a. TWa. wn ftal to ta eonfor- 

•By wuh dhe teg«taUoi.a. aa laid 
down ta the Pnhlie School tat.

while Nenalmo w»a 
IT month.' 
tnl^l^to obnaldera-

--------------- ------------ ----- . _ euperlor geocrapblcal end
VlctorU. 173.IS. EetjnImaU. I7f.-jclImaUc condition* of Nanaimo orer 
3S„Oak Bay, 171.17; Surrey M7.17 many of the placet named therein, 

We alao find that there were twen-Ue cannot come to any other oonelu- 
ty teachera In the ProTtnre receiving alon than that the teachere of Na- 
IM.ei per month, while NanaimoHjnnlmo hare ha«n,peid aalarlaa equal.
loweat teachdf'aflla fefelTlnr 155.00- 
per month, and-only two teac.'ier* 
at thet lelary.

We atoo tag to inbmlt another 
Itot which ahowB the arerage aalnry 
af all teacher! at plarrs named here- 
nnder. except DomeaUc Sdenoe and

if not better, than teacher* bare re- 
eelre<J, In other citlee

Maanal Tralnlns teacbuts:—
Here followi a Itot of II places 

perporting to areragj— Principa'*
?Me.7I; Is* itsrt.. III.36; all 
otheni. 118.31. ^

TOe foregotng ahewi that the ar- year, except as 
arage salary for the lit aasiataat In'quire.

Tlnce, with the exception porhape 
the two principal*, and *lnce both of 

I lh**8 teacher* had theli aalartee rate
Jt of the year. In 

addition to the bona* of |1«* glren 
to each of the teaclier* to meet 
Increased cost of IlTlng. we ret 

lend that ao furtncr changes 
made In the teacher*' salaries thU

tbe achoola named was $31.36. 
whereas Nanaimo was paying $100. 
iaaAw. find that thft tahTwa 
for the first assistant In the High 
Behools of the prorlnce, excepUng 
Vanoourer and Victoria, to 1117, 
whereas Nanaimo was paying $130 
per month.

'Rle Bat atoo Shows that the arer- 
of tha prlndpato of all the High 

Vanoorrer and Vic
toria. was $168 per month, while 
Nanaimo was paytog $140 per month 
and tta areraga salary Of the Prfn- 
ctpata In the abora named nohooto

AU of which to PBepoctfnlly sub
mitted.

Tibnra (‘otatSinee.
Jno. Bhaw, rtniiy 1. gjtlnner.-Tfio* 

Hodgson. Ily. McKenzie. F 
A. Bueby.

Nanaimo. B.C., 17lh Juufe, 1916.

t a meeting at the teachers held 
cnbeequent to the 17th of June, 
nnanlmons.resolution was passed 
•ho effect that the answer of the 
trustees was highly unaattefi^etory 
to the teacher* and asking them 

(Contlnjied on Page 8)

« to MW thMataaad by (ta ai- 
kea of ctoas war. The Baaelai 

•Vtatattaa tea M far tafiad ta aman. 
•taste tta JbHHaa people ftar the zee 

^^deetorta war on tta
^ dV ttaf madnal workerv 
mvM attempt te ataorti them ba- 

Tta progrea. of tta
. Itadbta ■‘*11 * ******* ^ *•
ir 0Mim2 b« B he eeanm-

—^ will 
w ftaatadattaiw to a greater extent 

ta a amntaNOtaM eoMtr, ,»•

^ wo ennUtf wonid not re- 
■«lt ta any %enim to tha md 
hnt woeld do ban.; mid we atoo 
(eel ttat tta PH
.bara-af-aa^ an o*«aafaatiofe' thHr 
••rvtaaa wU| BMRma teas afflelmit

tta Board tia. Uiey wanlg tan ̂jw not meBtaers ot ntox 
^ d" na 4W-

kalartaB and 

ta^Ctai™ of tha Board of tta

Mdooto, and that, 
tata reoucat eaanot ba Mtertali^

■kst naxt year's «u*Hea ataU ta

Wo «eeogntoa» tawe*er, that
« tatertog tbe prof,,: 

, '**•'* ** «Pse» eertalo
to aalary nntfl be or kh# to 

*• «>. work.^tbl
tad ^idM Kb.

Sheet Music Sale!
Several Thousand copies of .Sheet Music {pr sale at

5c, 10c and 20c a Copy
Begolar Pricea 10c, 20c, 40c, 50c, 60(?-Eacfa

0bDsinores Music House
WanaJino,^*. at Ohuroh ttrMt

lilGESTIOII MD Uinig UiC
COlSIlPAIil
•UtHMS'. 

fi.i4«ir *
Becmw.P.4.

■I •offered for many years with 
torriMr /miigniiou and Co«uf i^ibe. 
A nafghbor advised me. to try 
"Fruit-*.tiv€s". ldid*o$wrtoTlto 
iurpriso of my doctor, 1 began to 
improve and he advised me to go on

I consider that I one ary life to 
••Frult-s-Uvea’’ and I want to aay to 
those who siitrer Bom Indigeetlon. 
ConsUpaUon or Ueadaebee - try 
'FTOit-a-tlves” and you wiU jret weU".

, C»RINB,qAUI)UEAy,_
BOe. a bos. 6 fort! AO, trial ttoa Sto. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by

ksquihalt a nanaiho

If In WtfoL

Trains wUl leave Nanatmo at talk 
Victoria and Pointo Bonth. Dally at 

8:30 and 14;I9.
WelllagtoB add Northflald. Dally at 

13:46 sad 19:30.
Afternoon tmln on Snndaya, untU 

Augnst I7tb, leaves at 19.39 
ParkevlUe and C^partanay, Taeadayt.

Thundayi and Batnrdayn at 11:41 
Parkmrtna and Port Albamt, Xoadays 

Wadneaday and F^daye at 13:41 
Tratos dna Nanalae taom ParksvlUt 
and (tonrtanay Mondayn, Wadneadayi 

aad Prtdayi 14:t«.
TVom Port Ataerm aad Parkmito 

Titsdays tkuidaya aad Satnrdaye 
at 14:36

■.aWKTH. U O. CRITBAll.
INta. Paas Aaeat.

WARTtt
WANTBD— Five to tw^gT:r--~. 

provad land or raato.
Apply Bo, ita Pveep^tak .

WANTKO-
eUbar to rent or pnS2?•bl
ares, or phoao liWfe:**-- 
CUyHaa

Party waau to bny 
bouse which cen be 
Addrea. ^nicntor, teJIrtJJ^

IAj

Memu****"
....... M....... ,

•eparme. Hieap.

O.Cktolml..»rttoland strest.

#nrd ear, 1919 mZ 
^ly Pklatamli amriim^^ 
good order.. $469. cato ^ 
Dominion Ante. Waltooe.tiMr

Cl^rwi Cry tor netebat'a

CASTORIA
BoBfbt, aad Yhkh hag h6oa IB f» tm iMrtw yeara. hat b«- • . —

MANAIHO-YAMOCMIVBI
dtOUTB

Tha Prtaeeas Ifary toavaa Nanal- 
MO dally (axeept Ctandays) at 1:19. 
Reaving Vaaeonver at I p.m. oa tbe 
rHera joanay.

' (»). which r ■ as fol-lows:—

“Jito tta .HmdHe Hmn be 
« P~t gwv.

, PMtIng iHiedela aattofactorr to wt.

ly. Uam 3 pteaaotad'^tta ^7d

-

iXRGAlNS
• II* •6M1 ItoPort-

^ ilL' CO
and to eaabto. tta *titislmo tterhars 
to attoJa to tta ram.
‘•M*»«ra ta other ctUes aad
.IpaltttoaofB. c.. of
•tvee with Na

'**«■ rprr______ _
Umcher. of NaoHmo were re-

^^^"^^"Wpaatlea hi B.C., of

Dpon this matter mnr*^- 
‘■aa to.report that w« t,.,

CANADIAN 
Paoi Rid:.

nmkUM^tmam

garage or wbetosato----ihmi ^
P»yXA-Heato«i.|t„to. Z 

roAiSr*

QBO. nowM.

FOB

6la

«www CASTORIA alwayb
tho Signature of

ta ^ For Oyer 31 Teais
Ylia Kiwi Yoe Ha*. Ain.,. Boueht

PTRPOBBB TO BB B(MA>
The Fiateraal Order of ta«toe • 

calltog Cor ottan to paitokeae t 
♦hole or aay pert of IlC ft. fha., 
age on WaUaca street Iwek to Fraaer 
atreet. Thto property to aBt to tbs 
market aad to kMwa na tb« City 
map aa Iota 3 pad 6. Meek 31. 
taxes are paid to data. Bids i

•»A. Bddrem.d to Chaa. Wltooa. P. 
O. Box 366. mot tatar thaa 6 o'clodk 
p m. Friday. Jbm 37, 1311. Aay

ed from Chaa. Wltooa. flee.

out POMAOB Bnum, Ooltao- 
taMMA oto, boaght ABa vmI

3ors advMl of Hallway. It Witt gay 
yoa to look np yoar old tattotw aad 
tat mo kaow what aavelopas
bam poatad bHare 1171. W. B___ _
Ball. No. 16I6 Hamntoa atnat. Taa- 
•omr. BjC.

Cars at

i^-St^rage
jitreet

« la impltod In ZT, 
atatement, but are avan paid btofi» t 
aocordlng m tha Oovemm^ “•«««. 1 
•‘■“‘•'•"‘T or Victor;.. ,

DoiniiiioDDajCelebtioD
Two Big Day’s Sporf^

■MDav, jum as. voasoav, julv it

NANAIMO
^Id and Water Sports, including War Canoe Races, 
Water Polo, Dj^ng a^ Swimming Evenia—Lacroix ^ 

Game-^ Ho^ 
other at-.

____________aing Et
Baaeball and Rve-a-Slde FootbaJl 
Racing, Open Air Dancing and mimeroue 

tractions.

Will!](MID FLYING
■y FllghU U. Ridaoim Monday, June SO at 7,ao p.m.

$1,500.00 m PRIZES
PdD.Ao.iM.

•«ordta.to.neoov.,:;:^;m aatory at '•*«he»s:_

*” 'i! ■LSsr','*'**'
Excursion Rates from all poInU, parUculara to be had 

from Secretary G. Olver, P.O. Box 6H 0, Nanaimo.

PnbUe lyatlet to benby ghrM _ 
th# etoetora of tta Sonlti Ward of the 

of Nanaimo, that 1 re-
Qulra the-preaanca of aaM aloHore at 
Urn ConnaU Chamhmp. Batoto. •toast 

tta S4th day of Jnna. 1313. from 
noon ta 3 p.m. for tha parpooa af

rOB RJlNT— Five roomto 
taw. on Boat araaaa, TowmT 
Atoo IhroMomnad mhta. •flMh 
(or .null (amtly «r todmtor. A|W 

^^ch and Wtlch,.BMta ^
^ nmr om uuaB-«I'»

tom on CkassilZI^^ 
*tad by Mr. DandHr^.btoto. 
^taalmp. Apply T.fcd 
Boal Bacau aad lamwmA

FOB EBMT^ Tta StaMtol 
*«h ntoo gardaa aad nssaUr air 
rarttoad tor Jl pm maath tow. 
Is owned by Wm. GflUm, atotoM 
tta raaidanes by T. /. Btoota. 
to saiukto tor yooag rnarm m 
aUartr ooapto. Apply i. mm, 
Uta. Browalow. the Orehord.

LOT AWDpywO
beaob "afg^ys totLOflTi-A

Craig'! Cromtng _____
Ftadar ptooaa return to J. B. Br 
ahaU, box 30, Port Altaml 9B

tOflT— A t31at Batt. 8t«h m 
Wallace street aser tta luaM 
Worm. Valeed a. kaepmha ffB6> 
ar ptoaae retiin to fftat Itami

LOflT-dtovalope .(

F. D. Bnghas. 
647.

ifriHfltoWiCi!.
inmofttoa Bm

Ur— tava aay MsmA•tMi« 
kaiTta to ta aharymsd. Oato JB 
gnacaataod. can oa U BUriad, M 
•ar af Waltow aad FUm—m Ba

1 ■• AJdat*

The mode of aomiaathm of aaadi- 
dates sbsll be as follows;

Tbe cBBdidstos Shan ta aoaUaatod 
to wrtOag, the VHttag sball ta soh. 
•erfbed to try two votars of tta Ma- 
nldpsUty ae proposer sad saeoader. 
and shall ta dallveiwd to tha Batora- 
Ing OUtoar at aay Uma tati

te of tba notlea aad 
y of aomlaatioa. aai

1 p.m, of I
. aarid tta avant 

^a poU batag aaeasaary sash paB 
will opea oa tha 17th day of Saha. 
191P, at the Vanlelpal CooaeO rweir- 
bers, from P o'dodk a.m. to T a*- 
dock p.m.,of which an pmmma are' 
bat—r ta^iilred to tata aottoa. aad

.Thrpi ---------aliftodtota---------
lasted tor ud atoetod aa Aldarmaa 
of tbs <nw of Nanaimo, ohalt ta aneh 
panona as are British sahtaeta of 
the fan age of tweaty-oaa ram, tai 

sot dlsqnsuned aadm shy ST

II of Rvahaadrta dot, 
tors or more, over and above aay ra. 
gistered Jadgaapt or charge, aad who 

■ . aa maal-
dpal votars,

Ohraa and 
of Nanshno. tha 
1913.

r..n?-3*,2s:

V, D. L. 
RADIO CORD TIB

For • FORD or CHEVER- 
LET Gflr 80x8 H 

Theoe Urei tnd o 
nine CORD TIRE 

'onteedtoghreUiflloafl^ . 
milage of any Ure made. ^
Ofllt In bbJ iiMpMt Umm

C. F. Bryant

eonfi

^JLi

8. oonoa;i

the proposed wharf. ^
(o) A fleoaral pka showtaf ^

parUentarty tta

tag type of eonstoadloa.
F. K.



" 'Ti: if QOBWS
cm?B£snr

mhoicin

Mi-inn. Ok.,
..ED,c5K™~
ia<ioe«rin|
X MTIUTH RMM.Ju,r..ulA.«u,L

GEO. Y. CROWN.

MAW.MMO PEACE OEIJCTO*. 
liON A I Q. 8. 4. 6. X 

«uI»rHi.lli«* for the .bora 
m«J be left nt the offlcca of the 
l-Vee PrcM or Dali, lierajd. Do- 
JuHfewa lUU

’ l^vedT

ME A TS
mc\ .voi NO and tender 
ED. QUEMHELL a sons

COMMERCIAL BTREET 
Uceneo No.

PHONJS No. 3

PLUMBING
When tha iDspeMor Infor 

FOB of your plumbluf dafecta. I 
•inf up f

' WILSON BROS. I
rbona 888.

for prompt unrloa. A fJm- 
ciw plumbar and a full tlaa of 
plBmblnc •npplleaa nli 

I hand.

A BIG DIFFERENCF;
TOO WOULDN’T WBJKVE THRU WAS SOOH A

UntU You Have Used

cascadeI
BEER

. T^lc—PI bulW

Thrift Ntampi mafa thrifty chlld-

“ ^WATB ONlPORlI^PlIRUCTLy 
. BMTWro snf Wall Agad- fc. ,4b.,,.u,, PD--...X „

Order a Trial Case To-Day
and NtaiN TO BUOY LIPI.

ASK FOn

'ALEXANDRA
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU OOOO
TH* kind or STOUT THAT ACTS AS A TONIC 

AND STSTU UUILDBm

wet hlankat as thai cba» Raraolds.
Roblnaon—Yon'ra ri«lit. If that 

fellow were to jamp aat of the fry- 
la« PMubUA tSa .aiw tia weald pot 
Hie.lire oat."

"I luppoea your little <

•■Ye^. .f^ey are M. Jlk,"“rr mo-

“SUver-Top”Soda Water
____ the nest YitL4»URl FHUiT FLAVOWS

Union Co., Limited

PlUMEtNO. HEATING A 
SHEET WETAL WORK 

Next to Tilepbone OfTioo 
iMUon SU Phone ITS

NewLadysmith LumberCo..ltd
We earn- a Full Stock of

HOP MUSSED LUMBER
Lalli, Mouldifigp, Shinples, Slash, Doors and Glass - Bea

ver Board unequalled fo** Interior Wall Finish!*^
No. 2 Stock at S1SXM. It will pay 

We carry

fCMQssM fraa rm«s s.) 
sareA to stUMilt the matters ia dla- 
pata to arbrtratloa. Attar aom 
Uar atknttsitoea Aha teachers 
rowed down their reqseat lor artl- 
trsttoe te the followtaa

■That theri Usall « . pm^m 
achedsla to he baaed spoa aalarlee at 
praaast paid to taaehars ia netchhof^
---------- ildpalltiea and etUaa whare
-----------porlson la fair, saefa as Boath
VanoonTep, North VanooaYer City. 
Pelat Orey.-on tha malaUad; Vle- 
torla, Eaqolmalt ud Oak Bay oa

The offlcUl npiy of the Oebool 
Board to thU reqaast followa hare: 

Nanaimo, Rana 34, 1313 
R. M. Archer, fcq., saey. hebool 

Teachers' Amn.. Naaatme.
Dear Sir.—Roplyhia.u> your letter 

of the Itth Inst., and the farther 
|eUar tram, your eommiltee of the 
Hat Inat . T tm directed to n^ora

B that, aa the Board has repUad 
~ the qaeetiooa eontaiaed la your 
letter of 17th February, (here 
nothlna to Mbnlt

Protection «d

ISfcii
mmsmFim

bat, ahoald there be any complaint 
recardlnf any aaUry or talmriea for 
the year 1119, tha membera of the 
Board deeire me to reqaeet you to 
j^mlt any anoh complaint In *rtt-

8. SDOOH, Bearetary.
ThU aeeoant of the dlepnto 

pnhllahed In aeoordii^ with the oa- 
, wUh of the teecbers that 

the people of Nanaimo and ethef 
placaa ahoald «>e infonnad ua UU 
“lattar.

Appended find oomparatWe Uhle 
of aaUrlee paid to taeohere la other 
mnaletpalltl... aleo aehaHulo aakad 
for by the Naaalmo inarfiara 

(Slimed)
ROBBHT H» ItANB*. .

Principal PabUe Behoola.
B . M. ARCHER,

Principal HIch School. 
M-ednle Aakrd for by lUachere of 

Nanaimo Ctty.
Jnslor Grade—Minimum |S60: 

31160:

NORTHFma>WRnse^mr
fCeattnMd trem Pase qmo

onSr* '***’ *•
Boys' half mDe raea. tT mm 

under.
Men a IPS „rda. open. 
Msrtred. men-a moe. 3S mm

Wlraa of neUlm mee.
OU mem; laae. M yonmmMI os

•fM’a 33# yard me». e*a^ 
"•miner and Tack. la«lan. .

(Arerase sf Pt. Grey, North 
VMCoarer. South VandTorer. New 
Weaimlnaler. Oak Bay, Victoria and 
I-ndysmlth).

Intermediate and ReeelTln*-4D- 
nlmum, 3860; mMimam. 31310; *n- 
- al Increment. 3(0. (ATerofe (Onnd 

. la Junior Grade).
Senior Crade without Entruntia — 

Minimum. 3920; maximum, 31330; 
annual Increment. 388 or 373. (At- 
erase of Pt. Grey. North VanoosTer. 
South Vanccurer. Victoria)

1 Entrance. 3 Vice Prlncl|^l. with 
Junior Pourtb-:-Mlnlmum. flOSOr 
mutmam 31500. aonnat Increment.

Vloe Principal with Bntrenee — 
Minimum. 31200; maximum. 31S7B; 
annual luermaent. 375. Manual train 
iBf. minimum. 312*0; maximum. 
31620; annual Increment. 376. Do- 
meatlc Sdeuce. minimum 31300; 
maximum. 11620; annual Incretnenl

To of War. opoa i» .B 
roatAaiU > ^ lAa. cam ia aa. 
OvoBtac. open ts an. 

JoUH-.'rm..CmreSU...dA.

Ofaa'a sack raea.
N-dle mid thread nao.
Bicycle race. 1 lafle. «p« |« on. 

No aatreaee fee.
-Chabrmm. Okaa. Mo- 

- jy. Jack Obttla; Aret 
JSC* Wallaca; Treaa.. Wm

eporta Commltteo—Ottwari. 
to. Meimia. wnsre... Laaea Drew. 
Jack Meredith. Thee. Drew. J. Cor- 

Kidd. Albert Meredith. 0«> 
W"orda,J Helahard. D. Meredith.

PJ.JENKIN’S
3,*aadSBA

■ANAiao

"*StSi£ad7dSr**
[T8,GR0SOT8,

COPHfG ETC.

AIVUCAIBOM.

ALEX HENDERSON, Pwsk 
P.O.MKTI paonm

McADIE

Magnet
Furniture

Store
OFFOSITE Fwii HAIX

^OURWmoOWfDMk. 
PLAY OF

New

C.G.

mne MfUM WAH 001

High !
32100; maximum. 32500; annual In- 
-rement. 3100.

First Aaat.—Minimum. 316S0; 
maximum. 32000; annual Incremeni. 
3*0.

-.her aa.lBt.nta— Minimum. 31.- 
'<00; msximnm. 31800; annual Inoic^. 
ment. 380.

SuporriBorB. 375 per .nnum orer 
tn-ado salary.

Special raae* by arrengemant with 
School Board.

<tlMl'.4R.%TIVB TABLE

aunriea paid to teachers In munld 
paliciea adjacent to Nanaimo: 
Munlclpallly Mtii Max

Junior Grade
Point Grey .........{936 31440

Vancouver ..$*40 31S00
Vancouver ... 7*0 >140

Victoria.................. 750 ]U5
«“»■ B«r .............. 780 1100
l.adyamlth............. 792 1092
N WcimloBter 780 1050
Average ,........ 808 29 1162 . S

InlermedUtr Grade
Pi Urey . . .  926 1440

•V. Vancouver . 900 I860

Vancouver . 750 1200
'’"-•“'■I* ................ T50 1276

7.80 1100

868 1158

780 1060

8*2 42 1211.85

and
PBONB STd
tAtwanairMi

laidyam'lth
Wcelmlnaler 

Averag-
flenlor Grade 

■ Orey............. 92*

L:;r"
ns:: ;;r

H40

i
' ............. ...................... 12622-

Vancouver ........................ 1400

ill.

Furniture -
H you IntMMf furnMi.S3 arjLsz

aaoTHBi aHMnT or
4-yaJmeIia.lrei
Mu Jiut arrtnB evil me 

Me UiOM oooda

Successor to W. ■. LAHATCNi

W.B.WALKER

Dominion

Shop
Phone 36

sealed TEN„™„
undersigned, and endorsed Taader 
for Wharf at Half Mboa Bay. B.C.” 
will be received at this olDea aaUl 11
o’clock noon,^ on------
aa. 1W9. for the
wharf at Half Moon Buy. Oomox-At 
lin DIatriet. B.c.

Plana and forma of Matract mm ha 
™en and apeelflcatloas and tonua of 
tender obtained ut thte departaMSt. 
at the office of the DIstriet wiglmr 
at VleiorlA B.C.; and at the Poet 
Offlcea. Vanoourer. B.C.. sad Co-

UB XNIXa D.V. i

S£~ WOOD

ox. B.c.
Tenders'win not te ow

leu made on printed fonas oappUed 
by the Department and la aeeerd- 
ance with conditlona oonuiaed there
in.

.Nanaimo. June. 25l^’919. 
The 8ec y. School Board, Nanaimo
Deer «lr, ___ __

Owing to the action of the School 
Board In relunlng any measure of 
Juatice to the tear.hera of the cl»y and 
Iwcauee of ihelr refusal to aubmit 
uny matter In dispute th arbUru- 

, I have to tender my resignation 
|UB Principal of the High School. 1 
decline to work under a Board which 

'conalders that the uaefulneea of a 
Prtirelpal U impaired owing to the 

I fact that he la a member of a Teach 
cr»’ Aaaoclatlon.

Youra truly, 
R.M. ARCHBR

m* FIMI*

Tka Koaatoo-Wood Co., Ud..
to —iTigMii thaA thw 

hare epaaad i
•or of Mlttoa
sa«ksrehIa(iao«MlroCa»-
MM tottdt tkr ore to at our 
•tred, Lorio toodi 
•MMal rotoa oa unos mml 
dattrand. Oiden lati at o» 
^ win roealre proapt otta^ 
tiom.

by an aecepteircheqoa on a ehortei- M,_ » W Jg.
^ bank parstle to th. ordre of th. HaMM W««i Ci- U 
Minister of Po-llc -Worta. eqaol to 
10 P.C. of th-.,aiiioant of tha toadoT.
War„Loaa Bonds of the J^KBtaloa 
wiu also tie accepted us eaearUy. or 
War Bonds and chequet If roqalred 
•1 make up on odd ament.

Note—Bine prihu eu he 
eO At this Depuruoeat by dapottUug 
an accepted benk cheque for the sum 
o< 310. payable to the order of the 
Minister of PubUc Works, which win 
be returned If ^he latoadlug Udder 
auUnH a recular WA 

By order.
R.C. DBBR0CUBR8.
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liSrH™

Tha N.H.8. to hoWteK • picnic «t 
Taylur Bap Baturday, Jams 28tb.

e iba fiaUabla Boat Hoasa 
at 1.30 p.m 
4ec. AU «]
In'rRad.

• Hr. Carlj^oB. (took, non ot Mn. 
L. V. Cook, of Wcllace atract. re- 

>mod hooMt laat nlckt from Port- 
tond. *r. •OoiA baa kaen atteodlnp 
tbe Peatai Colknp* at rortland for 
fba Uat tbrao yaarik amt bta aaay 
frtoadk ln town wUI ba plaOMd to 
lawn tW b» tradnntad Uat we^. 
Ha to now a f^t. OodcM d<^or ot 
danttaUT mi ft la pnhabU tbat hi 
tba naar fntnra bo win ba aottfus np ' 
U pSKtlea in hta natKe town.

Meanban of Conrt Nanaimo PVir- 
f/fSt Borne aad Conrt Prognm da- 

l^j^ona of cninc ^wa to Sonth Wal- 
^—■— Thnradap evanisc are re- 
4B«atad to nMot at tbo HaU at 7 

*K». ala» to noM«r Uto Baeta- 
«Mr«< IntantSoii of loing

mimMim sr^rmtatr
WILL HEL^ NARAIMO

I '^kalad oookliwfcocanaa wbatorei*' 
f| aio tar* om aonr atomaah and a 
Wtad fMdfBt. I drank bat water 

oBya dl by tbo igrilon. Xothla«

•te. aa mixad te Jki- 
the Of.

Summer Drinks
1 BoUl* UniMdB 
1 BoUie UiDMd* Cordial . . 
1 BotUa^Raapterty Vinegar . 
I TInStierbet ..........."... .

. .400 

. .600 

. .BOo 
.300

, „ SEE OUR DISPLAY OF

Fresh Fruits ^TegetaM^
STR.\WBERRIES 
CA.NTELOUPES 
BANANAS 

. ORANGES 
GOOSEBERRIES 
FRESH PINEAPPLE 
FRESH TOMATOES

l^\DI?kE.S 
GREEN ONIONS 
NEW CARROTS 
NEW POTATOES 
LETTUCE 
CUCUMBERS 
ASP.ARAGUS

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
PHONE, GROCERY 110. PHONE, HARDWARE, 10

"CAMADA*S OEATEST PIANO" 
THE

HeFbard Heintzman

T!***

WMM Bjg^feFOR tODR HdE"

Fo

banaihoi

« l>* w>H iif euL,itmu tb« abert

- - 1 - " T -m ■ niMliimmiz

r&;

outwear

Ofepte’ or OaM^te Hark.
. >**■ or white, hMtes atewt rwlr 
Vr eAm. prlrrd fPmn $1 to $1.88

making an investment that 
for a life Umes. Only a bigb grade pia 
Gerhart Heintzman will do this, for, to withslandrthe

r

VEMU

r that when you purchase a Piano you are
........................ lat you exjtect will last

fib grade piano
, , - --------------- this, for, to with
test of time and usage a piano must be manufactured 
from the highest grade of materiels procurable. THE

Gerhard Heintzman
has been “Canada’s Favorite Piano” for more than 
Hfty years and today is more popular than ever. 
Every inslrament is made under Uie supenision of 
mt aibers of the Gerhard Heintzman family, and is 
absolutely guaranteed, both by them and by os.

It ^ pay you to see and hear Uie Gerhart ellintz- 
nwn before you Tinally decide on any (uirticular make 

lls raagniricenl lone will delight you, and 
!s of its case architecture will more than

Uw flMbprd aHIntzman

G. A. Fletcher Musk Co.
IlliBl’tllMHNM’

«rtir. Boy. ud ktaCa ia wtdto, 
■teA or Btowa Cemtm. bmimg 

Ktrw itotetal mblwr gOIm at $1.10 
m .as. f 1 as. U1..M to Bi .08.

a drvsuL

-1* «*rttod boa 81.08 to 8.89

J. C. DAKIN

JOMINICN DAY
One Big Day sport at

WOBTIIHtU)
.,Sll cle Races. . •

Seals Furnished on Grounds.
«u«p DMIOe IB MoCARRIOLPS HALL at 8 p.m.

June Display of WHITE
LINGERIE in SILKS and FINE C0TT(H|

The Jana bride wUl Had oar di^Uy of Ilagaria parUeaUrty to^ 
aatins. The aewaat oadar-sarmaot faablcMM imeiopei from 
conoae aad aoft practloal aUka. Oar prieaa whatbar ea the 
fmoeler aader garmeoU ara-Mtehly tatarasUag tor Uialr aodarate.r

NIGHT (X1WN8 IN SOFT NAIHB(Xnn ANO SHKI 
Night Qowaa la a profoslOB of charming atyiea. d

flaa laeaa aad laMrttona. A aighUa dtopUy which wUl went 
AkrtO add-pJakB*.
A wonderful price range .............................................

ENVRIiOPB AT10M8 la fine Nalaaooka, ezqalaUi^ » 
namental with dainty Uoea aad pin tueka. Prloea from 818S la |Us

Silken Ungena la daeldadly the moat practical choice tor under gai^ 
meats. It to easily and quickly Uunderad and raUlas lu soft Ins- 
trous finish. Wa hava now in stock a wonderful array of silk eare- 

lopes moderately priced.

many pleaaing

8II.K BNVELOPE8. In bablU a silk sad crepe de ohea^ la white 
or neeb. trimmed with bemsUtchlng. peko edging and dainty Ueea. 
Pricea................................................................................. »4.7B, $8.00, $BdM

m
s EnTdope'CoiDbiiatioiis of Soft LnstaoBsSOb

Select Your Summer DRESSES from
These Fashionable Wash Fabrics—'
PRETTY 8HAOCS IR MP ORBPIS

Zapaaesa CTrepea ara popnUr for aammer waar 
exeellant waarUtg; It to aaally aad quickly 
lanadcrad and of all cotton wash tabrica to tba 
moat otaetloBl. la ahadaa ot *lak. rtty. oM rota. 
Copea. taa, erasm. purpla. ox-blood, laaaTa. 
green, brown, malM. Alao black aad white and 
attractlra noraity strfpee, 30 laeheo wlda. 
aeUlBg par ^ .................................

DAPHRB ORBPEB at fliiO Phr Yard .
D^baa Crapa la abadaa ot atek.akr. .old/^ 

roao. matoe, purple, naada aad broura to 
mixed waahiag Crapa aad te rary popular 
aoft draasce aad aocUgaat. SO teebaa wlda 
raabka IhTortta Is aald at............ ;$1JM a yasA

rr

ROVBLTY VOILEB at f1 J
Pretty aovalty yollaa la <

1 Pw Yard

Alwaya aftMUra tor wblldrw’a 
and ladlaa draaaaa. 30 laches wUde.

.............................. .....: 41.18 par yasd

OAIRTY OHIFFOR HULU
ChlffOB Man to one of the prattle^ of dlk 

flntabed matetiala. Sheer and dalaty U Is Steo. 
^ dally pratty for toft dreoaas aad Mowsa. .A, 

beauUfal color raate. sbadea ot pink. aky. S»W. 
maoTa. peach, old roae, alia, bruwa. aary; sM 
blaek aad white. SS laehaa wlda. U to n 
ably pricad at...................................Me pm

BILK FIRIBHKD ORSPK BieMB
A daddad aorelty to (hie new sOk Ihi 

Crapa da Chaaa. Ia atfeoUra Ratoaaa da 
of axqalsUa eolortags. This maisttoJ a 
maka a eharmiag and norel frosk. St to 
wlda. Beijing at par yard ........... .. |

FARCY PLAID 1
Plaid Olngbams 1a vary aftaeUra oalsr a 

blaatioiia. 27 laehea wlda Balling at 48s yi 
Also pretty oflaets 1a large plaida la attrao 
eoiors S3 laehaa wlda SaUlag at.. Me per |

Afr-Widtfas and Prices in White Wash Goods
"Llaeaa- a llaen flatohed material tor mld- 

dtea aklru. ate. A ftaa flatob. SS aebaa wlda 
Price par yard............ ... ..............................................

DUpoaal Twin Bnlttag. aiMdaUy also ,«sr 
ouaiiBar ralu. atoa diUdrwWs wear. I4 laokM 
* Me. Prica par yard........................................ ....

DUgoaal Cord Plqaea flaa qnaUly te a 
amooth yaUa ftatoh. ftspadally popater tor ladtea
aad ehlldrea’a aalte. 34 teebaa wMa. ------------
Prica. per yard .............................................

.............

>• luhM .................40. pw',0.

js: ^o<“
.hk> k .«T kkoiu. nukok.. 

Prtea........ .......................dgsgmpard

v:NnRn^,^;r n
Weetera PaSI Compaayil Compaay en au 

tor thair iAaal i
oa Batarday, Jaly If. It U andar- 
stood tbat earteia parttea hara atated 
that the picaie 1s aot to ba bald, bat 
kb. to Dot 00. aod tho aitatora' pieaie 
this year prombae to ba batter thao

Obalrmaa
Pleate O^mmltlaa.

ADCnONSALE
B^atEp

n»S*lS.!Iil5JTVi2L^
An

•toe Iroa Beds. Wire aad To-
nuaketo, Uto*. pa- 

low*. Carpete, Drcaaetu aad Btoada. 
Htelr (torpet with Brssa Noateg kad 
Ptetee. Rsteualoa TbMaa. ast-..— 
(tok Buffet, Kxteaatou Ibblea. Bnm- 
ml. Ctorpete (18 tm, wwluHr 
road), BeoTf Bkagi Uln KsAJhto 

1^. Ikudteir Bo

ery; omee XbbtetSSrSto^^OU^
totes, imwa ffcimaia.^Maa aad 
Pnter tWBs. Retrtemato,. m 
lou. CtoeoiaM Itoak. K. Agift
u-tom». Bsep’rSdi^St;^
Wwtohwtowfmmt. IWetoa 
---- Of a raage wwtb $188. Kto

ON VIKW PItIDAF fKaa a to 8 p.as.

Tanm Oash.

J. H. GOOD

Divideiiib if 60 Per CeU.
on $200,000,000--

That’s Not of Fairy Tale!
s. • Bat to aetoaUy bateg paid BOW tetbe Wonder on dtoidrtd MR

da jraaaaiy, Pbbraarp and March of (bin yoar ft! ^ 1
drillad te north aad watt Texas, of which IS worn dry, t » 
SuMiarm. and the othora ara pradaeteg 134,173 hair 
grade oil, worth ll.U a tarral. Then# art omeial 
enrate aad wmmated, ahowteg It to sobor tecta, oo 

oil m«a ara tedaigteg in when thw toU you ot the 
fortunee bolag made dally by Pbrtaaate ItTeetera to R' 
Port Wortb Record ot Juao IStb daowtoes tba TsrrbD • 
ruoalag bUd, 800S bbla. of good oU going to wmstt. wbdl t* 
toamo aad a raglawat of man ooaatraotteg aarth lOSftsalB • 
hold tho oil white thaytry te get tba wall aadar aaaoul.

Ckwa to thte wan tea ftoagor aad Burk Burubtl »<»• •
- drmiag OU teo FtoRoua Oburukyurd Lauoa.

It Is expostad 00 will ba roaabad wlthte ## *tfs •< * 
Itiahar to axpoetad.

Tba Knowlaa wall, a short dtotoaeo away, coatteto*
- aaarlylt.OSSbbto, aday. whllpaoooraofBlgWaBisH"^

ara ttaadlly pourtag oat their UQTID OOU». ^
The wall at Bark Barnstt la Jnat oa tea tea*# <BdW * 

sat Baaday test, aad bar aaeldoat. tet waU win *s Beotm •• 
in a vary abort ttteo.

Tba (Bart Waggant. 
teg oTor S00« bbla. dally:

I heva secured options on onolher tOOO S 
will continue to sell at

$1.50 a Share
But.only till Jun# SOUi, R#xt ■onday, «■*>*' ’jf
oom#8ln. Get busy now. TWs Is the lost cbsnw----- Get busy u.— . „

will have. OKTBUBV

JAMES YOUNG
v««msiMk. ^...... 4


